[Outpatient treatment of patients with fractures of hand tubular bones].
Results of treatment of 282 patients with 288 fractures of tubular bones of the hand were analyzed. In 190 (67.4%) cases conservative methods of treatment were used, in 92 (32.6%)--surgical methods. In cases of fractures without displacement plaster immobilization was used, in patients with stable fractures of finger phalanx and metacarpal bones with fragment displacement we made closed reposition and plaster immobilization. We applied intramedullary osteosynthesis with Kirschner's wire after closed reposition in unstable oblique and transverse fractures with fragment displacement. In open fractures of distal phalanx thin wires were used for intramedullary osteosynthesis. External fixation with Ilizarov's instrumentation was applied in patients with intraarticular fractures, with fractures healed in improper position and in patients with posttraumatic bone deformity. Using the surgical method in out-patient practice reduced the amount of hospitalized patients. Special methods of rehabilitation decreased the period of management and earlier returned the patients to active life.